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I A PRECARIOUS CONDITION i

1 Many Women Sutler Dally MIsericj ncd
H Don't Know the Reason.

Women who nro languid, Kiiffcr bnck- -

B actio and dizzy ApcUs, should rend care--

M fully tliocxn.rlotico of
B Ife . Mrs. Laura Hulllvnn,

H JWhlfcll JMtiiT mid Third Bin.,
m VseaVYaBBBmaui 'ar,lut'tlc Midi., wlic

H Vl3HB utao n1"' lunrlng- -

B ammFalSPT? times my llinbi woulu
Lai HbbbUbMU" hwell to twice iiiitur.i.

," alo. 1 could hardly
H (ret up or down stairs,
B and often could not gut my bIiocs on
1 Heglnnlng to uso Doan's Kidney 1MU 1

H got relief beforo 1 hud used linlf u bo..,
H but continued talcing tliem until cured
H Tho bloating subsided and I was well
H again."
H Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box.H Fostcr-Mltbiir- n Co., lltilVulo, X. Y.

FOR NERM PEOPLE

BB A Michigan Mothor Prosorved to Hor
BB Family by Dr. Williams'
BB Pink Plllo.
BB Wbon tho bipod Is Impoverished tho
BB norvc8r,torvoiiiidneunilgiuori.oiiiotliliig
BB inoro boiIous swiftly follows. Nervous
BB puoplo mo generally p.ilo poonlo. liy
BB supplying through tho blood those vital
BB elements that tho nerves need, Dr.Wil- -

BB Hams' l'iuk Pills for Palo People lmvo
BH purforuioil those romnilmblo cures that
BH inako it iiuiMihhiblo for uuy nervous suf- -

BB furor to neglect thorn.
BH A rocout ciiho is that of Mrs. Potor
BH Moriln-sotto- , of No. 015 Klovouth street,
BH Alponn, Mich., who wiltcs ns follows:
BH "My trouble blurted with ohildbiitli.
BH Aftor ouo of my chlldieu was born I had
BH n 'timl ot iMrulyto- - I W"-- vulT weal;
BH n,ul '"y '"outli was a little crookod. X

BH ww nlwnys tired nud was so nervous
BH that I could not bear to hear n dog bark
BH or n ""oil ri"ti oveu tho llttlo bird in its
BH cngo would annoy mo. My heart flat
BH torod n grent deal and I had dizzy spoils.
BH I was not nblo to be left nlouo.
HH "My doctor gavo iitodifferent kinds of
HH modiciiio, changing' it hovoral times.
BH Whoti it was evident that bo could not
BH help mo ho Mild ho did not understand
BH my enso. This was three years ago nud
HH ! WIW vorv luc'1 discouraged, when tuy
HH brother, who had taken Dr. Williams'
HH Pink Pills, recommouded them to mo. I
HH triod tboni nud noticed n change for tho
HBk hotter when I was taking tho second box.
BH Dr. Williams' l'iuk Pills cured mo and I
B bnvo boon well over since. I now do nil
HH my own housework, bowing nud wash- -

HH iugforsovon of us."
BH Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lmvo nlso
BH ourod diseases caused by riupure or hn- -

BH poverished blood such ns rhouumtiiiiu,
HH nnromlrt and nftor-olToct- s of tho grip.
BH All druggists bell Dr. Williams' Pink
BH Pills or tho rouiedy will bo mailed, post
HH paid, on receipt of price, f0 cents per
HH )o:c six ,)oxo'' for $,J,n0, l,y t!i Dr" W11

H llams Modiciuo Co., Sehonoctady, N. Y.

H To Launder White Silk Handkerchiefs.
HH Do "ot nt wlllt0 8"'c handkerchiefs
HH in tho ordinary wash as thoy nro easily
HH laundered at homo. Mako a strong
HH lather ot Ivory Soap nnd water, but do
HH not rub tho soap on tho hnndkorchlcf
BH or uso sodn. Illnso and Iron while
HH damp with a modorntoly lio: iron.
BH Eleanor H. I'nrkor.

H In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

HH A powdor. It euros painful, smart- -

BH Ing, norvotiB foot nnd Ingrowing nails.
HH It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
HH tho ngo. Makes now shoes easy. A
BH cortaln euro for sweating foot. Sold
HH uy n" druggists, 25c. Trial packago,
HH FREB. Address A. S. Olmstod, Lo

H Roy, N. Y.

BH What We Need.

BH Somothtng that will insuro n natural
BH action ot tho liver, kidnoys, stomach
BH nnd howols, euro constipation nnd sick
BH hoadacho, something that will purify
HH tho blood, clounso tho system nnd
HH bring good health. Garfield Ton, tho
HH mild herb laxntlvo, docs all this.

HHJ USE TUB FAMOUS
HH Ked CroR Hall Illuo. LarK" 2 ot. package a

B ccaU. Tlio Huss Company, South llcnJ, lad.

They Stand Alone.
Standing Cut In bold relief, all alow;

and as a conspicuous example of open,
frank nnd honost dealing vtlth tho sick
and afflicted, aro Dr. Plcrco's Favorite
Prescription for wnk, over-worke- de-
bilitated, norvous, "run-down,- " pain-racke- d

women, nnd Dr. Plorco's Golden
Medical Discovery, tlio famous remedy
for weak stomach, Indigestion, or

torpid liver, or biliousness, all
catarrl al affections, whctlior of tlio
Btnmnch, bowels, kidneys, blnddcr, nasal
paitages, throat, bVonchla, or other mu-
cous imssnges, also as an cffcctlva remedy
for all discuses arising from thin, watery
or lmnuro blood, as scrofulous and skin
BfTcctluns.

Each bottle of tho nbovo medicines
bears upon its wrnper n brulpo of hon-
esty In tho full list of lnKredloiits com-
posing it printed in plain Knfllish.
l'lils frank nnd open publicity plnecs
tlicso medicines ti a class all by them-stlvt-

and Is tlio best guaranty of their
merits. Thoy cannot bo classed as patent
nor secret medicines for thoy aro neither

being of known composition.
Dr. 1'icrco feels that ho enn afford to

tako tho afflicted Into his full confldonco
and lay nil tho IngrcJIcnts ot his medi-
cines freely boforo them becauso these
Ingredients aro such ns nro endorsed nnd
most strongly praised by scores of tho
most eminent medical writers as cures
for tho disensos for which tlicso medi-
cines aro recommended. Therefore, tha
nffllcted do not hnvi to rely alono upon
Dr. Plorco's recommendation as to tha
curative valuo of his medicines for cer-
tain easily recognized diseases,

A clanco nt tho printed formula on
each bottlo will show that no alcohol nnd
no harmful or linblt-formin- g drugs enter
Into Dr. Plorco's medicines, they bolng
wholly compounded of glyceric extracts
of the roots of native, Amoricnn forest
plants. Tlicso nro best nnd safest for
tho euro of most lingering, chronic dis-
eases. Dr. R. V. Plorco can bo consulted
fiieb, by addressing him at Buffalo,
N. y and all communications aro re-
garded as sacredly coiifltlentiai.

It is ns easy to bo well as III and
much moro comfortable. Constipation Is
tho cnuso of many forms of Illness. Dr.
Plorco's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. Thoy aro tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-
ules. Ono llttlo "Pellet" Is n gcntlo laxa-
tive, two a mild cathartic. All dealers In
medicines sell them.

How's This?
Wo offrr Cue Hundred IiolUri Itawtrd for so;

ci of (,'aorrb thai ctnaut be cured bf IUIl'i
Caurrti euro.

F. J. CHESr.T 4 CO., Toledo. O
We, the uiklertlKned. bate known F. J. Cbencj

forlhelMt 1.1 rears, nnd hellero him perfectly Don- -

onblo In all uuiIqcm tmnMCtluni and flimuclally
able to carrr cut any obltKitlum made by bli flrin.

Waliiimi, Kinnax & Martin,
i Wboloialo DruKxUM. Toledo, O

nall'a Catarrh Cure I taken Internally, actlnii
directly npon the blood and inucoua lurraceaof the
yitem. Teattiuonlali aent tree, l'rlce 73 centa pel

buttle. Ruld by all Druiutltti.
Take Ilall'a family l'llli (or eonitlpatlon.

Manufacturers and Merchants Association
Endorses Hewlett's Three Crown Products

Hero Is what Mr. Gordon II. Place, tho manager, says of them:
Hewlett Bros. Co., City:

Gentlemen: I havo recolved from tho State Chemist, Herman
Harms, copies of tho result of his findings In tho analyses of tho fol-
lowing food products manufactured by your firm:

"THREE CROWN COFFEE."
"THREE CROWN BAKING POWDER." f r"THREE CROWN EXTRACT8." '
"THREE CROWN SPICES.!,'

"GOLDEN GRAIN CEREAL COFFEE."
I nm glad to advlso you that theso nnalyscs hnvo demonstrated

thnt tho goods specified nro STRICTLY HIGH GRADE, ABSOLUTELY
PURE, nnd MEET ALL THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE UTAH PURE
FOOD LAW.

Upon this excellent showing I nm pleased to glvo you nuthorlty to
uso tho official label of tho Manufacturers nnd Merchants' Association
of Utah upon tho lines specified, nnd to recommend tlicso goods as bo-In- g

worthy of tho consumers' patronage.
Yours very truly,

(Signed.) GORDON H. PLACE, Manager.
MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION OF UTAH.

SKIN ERUPTIONS 35 YEARS.

Suffered Severely With Eczema All
Over Body A Thousand Thanks

to Cutlcura Remedies.
"For over thlrty-flv- o years I was a

sovcro sufferer from eczema. "Tho
eruption was not confined to nny ono
place. It was all over my body, limbs,
nnd oven on my head. I am sixty
yenrs old and an old soldier, and havo
been examined by tho Government
Board over fifteen times, nnd they
said thero was no euro for mo. I have
taken nil kinds of medlclno nnd have
spent largo sums of monoy for doc-
tors, without nvoll, A Bhort tlmo ago
I 'decided to try tho Cutlcura Remo.
dies, and nfter using two cakes of
Cutlcura Soap, two boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment, and two bottles of Cutl-
cura nesolvent, two treatments In nil,
I am now well nnd completely cured.
A thousand thanks to Cutlcura. I
cannot speak too highly of tho Cutl-
cura Romedles. John T. Roach, Rich-mondal-

Ross Co., Ohio, July 17,
1905."

3lS

DON'T FOHORT I
A Jnruo packngo ltcd Crois Hall Illue.onlv II cents. Tho Huss South llcnd, lad.

Mra. Ryrnp,
For children teething, aoftcoa tha Kurot, reduce tr

allajra pain, curci wind collu. S5c a bottle.

I HE ATTENDS TO BUSINESS 1 I
A who goes straight to work to cure X , H

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises IIA by the use of 2 H

I St. Jacobs Oil I I
saves time, money and gets out of quickly, S HLandActa Llko Price, 25c. and 50c. X H

hK9LVklviWawS?2fnLvl jjiB

When Answering. Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.

Company,

Wlnalow's flonthlnjr
OammatloD,

misery

Mazlc.

W. L. Douglas
3J?&,3:i?SHOESl&RN

W. L. Douglns $4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino
cannot bo oqunllod at any prlco.

t$ Capital 2.5oqooi I
W.L.DOUaLASMAKtSS SELLS MOHK 1
MEN'Saa.M) SHOES THAU ANY OTHER
MAMUFAOTURER ill THE WORLD.(Id nfin REWARD to mvone who cm

t I UU U U disprove thli itattment.
If I could lake you Into my three Urge UctorlM H

at Brockton, Man., and show you the Infinite Hcare with which every palrol ahoca Is made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $3.50 ehoei
coat more to make, why they hold their ahape,
lit better, wear longer, and are ol greater
Intrlntlc value than any other $3.80 ahoe.
W. L, Dougtmm Stronm Mmdm Shorn forMm, 2.aO, S'J.OO. Boym' Softool

OrommShomm, 2.BO, $3, $1.7 SI.
, CAUTIpN.-ln.- l.t upon bating W.l"loog.
Ma alioea. Take no sutiitltute. Nona genuine
without his namo ami price stumped on bottom.
fatt Color Cytltts used ; they mill not war orally.

Write for llluitritted CaUlog.
W. L. lOUQI.A8.11rockton, Ulnae.

fTheplainest klnd
Moffood. when TavoredA
YwithllARDESTYb Extracts m

ecomes a. delicious JW delcoicy.

When You Plant
Vogeler's Seeds
You plant the best thai money can buy,
Send (or our blrj catalogue; It It tree.

VOGELER SEED C0,8ALTULTKH,CITV

PENSIONS rTsWrite MaUaa BlaUerd, ! Ilt,W aahlagtea, D. O,

i M

H 8plder Lives Long on Light,
flt;- - Llttlo Miss Muffot's spider was pop
Bi hops not bo hungry as ho looked.
Hr ii, j, II. Fa lira has studied the spl- -

B- - dor's powers of fasting. Ho noticed
Bl that tho mother spider carries Its lit- -

H tlo ones on Its back for hovoii months,
PJ and that during that time tho young

H spiders consumo absolutely no food,

BJ Ilo concluded from this observation
BJ Hint It Is tho solar hoot and light that
BJ ror thorn directly tnkes tho plnco of

BJ nourishment. In other words, tho
BH motor heat In those joung animals,
BB Instond of being released from tho
BB food, might bo utilized directly ns tho
BB sun, sourco of all life, radiates It.

HH One Trouble at a Time.
HH Novor bear moro than ono kind ot
HH' troublo at n time Somo peoplo boar
HH threo kinds all they lmvo hnd, all
HH thoy have now, and nil thoy expect
HH to have.

HH Rats Like Sunflower Seeds.
HB Rats rarely can resist suu Mower

HB soeds. A trap baltod with those seeds
HB is most offectlvo in catching thorn.

HH Discouraging.
BH' "A8 I watched you dancing," ho
BB Bald, "tho thought suddenly camo to
BH mo that you wcro a poem sot to inu- -

HB sic." With a hopeless sigh sho turnod
HH' or back on him, for sho know some- -

HB thing about pootry and had mado a
BH ptudy of tho kinds that aro usually
HH ,i0t t0 music.

HH London's Women Workers.
HHJ Nearly one-hn- lf of tho women en- -

HHj cased In occupations in are
HHJ domestic Borvnnts, of whom there i&

HHJ ono to ovory twenty persons In tho
HHJ population.

HH Poor Nutrition Injures Eyes.
HH i Tho fnct that tho majority of tho
HH nllmonts of infants aro unqucstlon- -

HH ably duo to poor nutrition, Is testl- -

HH fled to by experts abroad, nnd also by
HH the superintendent of tho Babies' ho
HH. pital of Nuw York city.

hVJk

THE BOY AND THE JUDGE.

Typical Instance of n Denver Ju-
dicial Celebrity's Treatment

of Youth.

Seven years ago, before there was
such a thing ns a Juvonllo court, n boy
of nlno was nrrestod In Denvor for
burglary. Ho was brought Into tho
criminal court, tried as a burglar, and
sent to Jail. lie served a torm of yoars,
during which ho learned thoroughly tho
trndo which ho hnd boon accused of ply-
ing. When ho was released, wrltoa
Frances Mnulo UJorkm .n, In tho Amer-
ican Monthly Review of Rovlows, ho
began to practlco In earnest. Ho was
rearrested, recnimlttcd, and, after n
second term, tinned looso again, n moro
accomplished burglar than before A
few months ago ho was shot at by tho
Denver police In an attempt to cscnpo n
third arrest. Ho was captured and
brought Into tho Juvenile court, still n
moro child thnt ought to have been go-
ing to school.

Juilgo "Hen" 11. Llndsey, who presides
over tho tribunal, was confionted by ii
bold, hnrdencd nnd unnaturally Bhnrp
young expert In crlnio who had mysti-
fied tho pollco by telling half n dozon
different stories. Judge Llndsey began
by telling tho boy that ho didn't bellovo
him to bo half as "tough a kid" as tho
pollco hnd mado him out, and that In)
would not bo "sent up" If ho was "sfputrci
with tho court" and mndo a clean breast
of his troublo with tho "cops."

This now treatment got from the boy
his real story. Ho had been led Into his
flrst offenso by a deslro for a knlfo with
which to mnko a kite. His father ro
fused to get him ono, and ho broko Into
a barber shop nnd took a razor. Ac-
cording to tho letter of tho criminal law,
tho boy had committed n burglary. A.l
thero was no "Juvonllo" law at tho time,
ho wns dealt with ns a professional
housebrenkor. Asked about his first
trial, ho said to Judge Llndsey:

"Aw, do guy wld do whiskers, wot sat
up on do high bench looked over at do
'cop,' nnd do 'cop,' ho says: 'Dls Is a
very bad kid; ho broko Into SmltlTV
harbor shop and took a razor, nnd ho ts

it, yor honor. Den do guy on do
high bonch sends mo up wldout glvln'
mo a chnnct to say n wold."

Thus, tho boy wns well started on a
criminal career beforo ho was ten years
old. Fortunately, he fell Into tho hands
of tho Denvor Juvenile court, which hail
beon established in tho intervnl between
his second and third arrest, while ho
was still able to "pull up." Instead of
telling him thnt ho was n bnd boy nnd
sending him to Jail again, Judgo Llnd-so- y

told him that ho was a "bully fel-

low" and set him frco no probntlon.
To-da- y that boy is still going uphill as
fast ns ho was going downhill before.

NOT A REAL SAFE PLACE.

There Appeared to Be Too Many Op-

portunities for Getting In-
to Trouble.

When Mr. Trent decided to buy n
home In tho south in which ho nnd his
fnmlly could spend tho spring months,
during which they had found Now
England winds nnd weather to bo try-
ing, ho took a Journoy of Investigation,
relates Youth's Companion.

Mr. Trent wns nccustomod to be
treated as if his society wore eminent-
ly desirable, and it was thereroro with
a friendly nnd engaging smllo thnt hri
addressed a melancholy person who
was lounging on tho piazza or the ho-

tel at his llrst southern stopping plnco.
"I'm thinking of buying n placo down

here," said Mr. Trent, In a
tono. "Now what part of the

country would you particularly recom-
mend? Tho landlord tolls mo you'vo
lived south for mnny years."

"Yes, 1'vo lived bouth n long spoil,"
admitted tho melancholy man, "though
I was raised north, and I'm willing to
say right hero nnd now thnt you
couldn't find n moro fnvornblo nor a
lovelier spot in this wholo state, sir,
than this very town. I hnvo lived here
for flvo years, and if I'd had anything
llko n fair show I should hnvo enjoyoil
every mlnuto ot tho tlnio."

"You haven't had a fair show?"
asked tho Now Knglnndcr.

"No," said the melancholy ono. "This
Is n lovoly spot, and if I'd had n fair
bIiow I'd hnvo enjoyed It; but the llrst
year I had fover and ague, and tho next
year I was bit by a shark, and tho
third year I had an awful fight with a
snnke, that Bhook up my nerves, nnd
last year "

"I doubt if I should llko this locali-
ty,'' said tho Now Englander, briskly.

The melancholy man looked at him
with mild astonishment.

"Wfcy, you know it's pretty danger-
ous living anywhere, stranger," ho
said, slowly, "If that's what you're
thinking nbouL"

What She Left Off.
A teacher In n certain Episcopal Sun-

day school had been impressing on her
girls tho need ot making some personal
sacrifice during Lent. Accordingly, on
tho flrst Sunday ot thnt penitential sea.
son, which hnppened to bo a Wnrm
spring day, sho took occasion to ask
each of tho class in turn what she had
given up for the enko of her religion.
Evorythlng went well nnd tho nnswors
were proving highly satisfactory until
sho camo to tho youngest member.
"Well, Mary," inquired tho teacher,
"what have you left oft for Lont?"

"Ploaso, ma'am," stammered the
child, somewhat confused, "I I've loft
off my legglns." Llpplncott's.

Fortune in Sight.
The Heiress And hnvon't you nny

financial prospects, George, dear?
Georfio Why, yes. I'm figuring on

a sure thing that ought to not me half
a million at loast.

"What is the sure thing, George,
dear?"

"You." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Heat In Slmplon Tunnel.
An Italian who tried to walk

through tho Slmplon tunnel was sti-

lled by tho heat nnd died.

FINS ARE .SIMILAR TO WINGS.

Flying Fish Really Propel Themselves
Through the Air.

Docs tho flying fish really fly, or Is
the flight a moro extended
leap, In which tho flns aro used on
tho principle of tho aeroplane to float
or rest on tho air, and so afford sup-
port to tho body? Tho question has
been much discussed, and many nat-
uralists liavo denied It tho power of
truo flight. Mr. Frnnk Bullen, who In
his many voyagos has had unlquo op-

portunities for observing tho flying
fish, Is emphatic In tho assertion thnt
It docs really fly In tho proper sense
of the word. Ho has seen it, for

chnngo Its courso nt a sharp
nnglo when an obstaclo Intervened,
nnd when about to tho water
ho has seen It rlso and contlnuo Its
courso on seeing an enemy below,
Somo recont observations contributed
by Lieut. Col. Durnford to tho Lon-
don Annnls nnd Mngazlno of Natural
History, confirm this viow. Tho
writer contends that tho ordinary
aeroplano theory Involves a mechani-
cal impossibility. Tho trua explana-
tion Is mi Intensely rnptd vibration of
tho wlngllko flns n vibration which
becomes nppnrent to tho oyo ns It
slows down when the fish reaches the
wator. London Globe.

Feed Files to Chickens.
On of tho strangest cargoes ovor

carrlnd consisted of sovoral tons of
dried fllos, which arrived In London
tho other day from Ilrnzll. Thoy aro
mixed with meal and mako flno food
for chickens. They bring 10 cents n
pound, nnd thero nro nbout sixteen
pounds to a bushel. Tho importers
used to got only 10 cents n pound, but
tho domand has Increasod greatly.

A WOMAN DOCTOR

Was Quick to See That Coffee Folson
Was Doing-- the Mlschicef.

A lady tolls of a bad caso of coflco
poisoning nnd tells it in a way so slm-pl- o

nnd straightforward that literary
skill could not Improvo it.

"I had neuralgic headaches for
12 years," bIio says, "and havo suffered
untold ngony. When I first began, to
havo thorn I wolghod 140 pounds, hut
thoy brought mo down to 110. I
went to many doctors nnd thoy gavo
mo only temporary relief. So I Buttered

on, till ono day in 1904, n womnh
doctor told mo to drink Postum Eooa
Coffco. She said I looked llko I waa
coffeo poisoned.

"So I began to drink Postum and
I gained 15 pounds In tho first few
weeks nnd nm still gaining, but not
so fast as nt flrst. My hendacho began
to lcavo mo after I had usod Postum
nbout two weeks long enough I ex-

pect to get tho coffeo poison out ot my
systom.

"Now thnt n few months havo
passed slnco I bognn to uso Postum
Food Coffeo, I can gladly say that I
novor know what a neuralgic hcadncho
Is llko nny woro, and It wns noth-
ing but Postum thnt cured mo Ue-fo-

I used Postum I novor wont out
alono; I would got bowlldcrcd and
would not know which way to turn.
Now I go nlono nnd ray head Is ns
clear ns i boll. Uy brain and nerves
nro stronger than they hnvo boon for
years." Namo given by Postum Co.,
Uattlo Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the littte
book, "Tho Road to Wcllvillo," M
pkgs.

LUGGAGE CAItlMEJIS

FEATURES OF A BUSINESS PE-

CULIAR TO A BIG CITY.

Grips and Bundles of Travelers Going
To nnd From Depots Afford

Chances of Earning
Money.

In certain downtown streets that
lead to railroad ferries and to steam-
boat landings are to ho found young
men and boys looking for Jobs nt car-
rying tho luggage of travelers making
for theso points of departure. War-
ren street, for Instance, sayB tho New
York Sun, Is traversed by many people
bound for tho Erie ferry, and of theso
travelers n good many come down-
town by tho Ninth avenue elovntcd
railroad to got oil at the Wurion strcot
station.

And so, especially nt nbout the sail-
ing time of tho Sound bouts, thero is
always to bo found at the foot ot tho
stairs of tho downtown station of tho
elevated railroad nt Warren street n
bunch of young men waiting for a
chance to make n llttlo something car-
rying bags nnd bundles for travelers
from thero to the boat.

It Is at this point and nt this hour
that most ot tho luggage carrying busi-
ness In Warren sereet naturally con-
centrates, nnd thore, naturally, most of
tho luggngo carriers assemble, for
thero thoy can nnll tho peoplo carrying
heavy bundles and bags who might
llko to hire a carrier as they como
down the stnlrs.

Many of these carriers mako more
or less of n trade of this work; that is
to Bay, thoy nre not driven to It by dire
need, to got u fow cents for Immediate
food, but thoy mako a sort of business
of It and hustle for tho business In n

buslnesllke way and come thore every
day.

Then there nre transients nt It, who
tako n look In hero occasionally with
tho hope ot picking up a dime which
they may need very much right then.
Rut as n tule no consideration of sen-

timent enters Into tho nccount be-

tween the traveler and tho luggngo car-

rier. If tho traveler wants somobody
to carry his bag he Is likely to tako
tho flrst carrier that otTors, and that's
all thero is to It; It's servlco for money
nnd money for service, nnd It couldn't
very well bo otherwise at this point,
whero tho peoplo como down the stairs
from the elevated road all In a bunch
to meet that bunch of carriers watting
and bidding for Jobs at tho bottom.

Hut not all of the luggngo carriers
that work Warren street always con-

gregate at the bottom of those stairs.
Occasionally one, and this likely to bo
nn amateur casual, wanders up Wat re n
street to Intercept possible Jobs coming
toward tho rlvor from Broadway, and
these wanderers may have experiences.

In tho crowd nt tho foot of tho Btuirs
It's all ovor in a minute with the tr.tln-loa- d;

it's n crowd meeting a crowd;
but up thero In the street It's nn Indi-
vidual man bidding for n Job mooting
nn Individual person carrying n valise.

There was n big, stout man, com-
fortably clad, and comfortable nd
cheerful looking himself, making dawn
tho street from nroadway, carryliif n
big telescope canvas case at his Kldo
In the usual way by tho handlo with
tho straps running through It nround
the bng. And coming up the street nt
this time not a regular nt tho vork,
this man, but looking for n job at it
now waB another big man with nn
eye out for bags to carry; a tall nnd
rather spare man this was, and n umn
of some years, nnd lncldontally, with-
out nn overcoat, nnd nppnrently ho
really wanted such Jobs ns ho could
pick up, nnd could make use of the
money.

And when ho met tho big man com-
ing along with tho big telescope bag ho
sheored over townrd him nnd reached
down toward tha bag and offered to
carry It. And the big man with tho
bag didn't sheer off from tho other, or
steer clear of hlm.or go by without
paying nny attention to him whatever,
but he sized him up In a minute, nnd
In the most natural wuy In the world
he held tho big bag up high to show
how light It wus, and said, smilingly,
to tho othor big man: "It's empty!"
and the other man said: "Oh, thank
you."

Now this wns a meeting as between
man nnd man; for which both no doubt
felt better, and then the big man with
tho bog held his way toward tho river,
nnd the othor big man kept along to-

ward Broadway, looking for somobody
with a bag that was loaded.

Harnessing the Rhone,
The French rlvor Rhone is n subter-

ranean stream near Bollogardo, vanish-
ing In a subterranean gulf nnd there
remaining for a considerable distance.
The engineers propose to cflnnge this
romnntlc geology by dnmmlng tho
rlvor nnd turning tho water into two
parallel tunnels which will conduct tho
rlvor two miles nnd a hnlf to two power
generating stations. Here a fall ot
200 feet will yield 150,000 horsepower
for 300 days in tho year. Tho cost Is
placed nt nbout $5,000,000, nnd tho use
ot tho power Is estimated as equivalent
to working nn lnexhnusttblo coal bod
supplying 1,600,000 tons a year.

Hint for the Women.
It Is as bad n plan to tire n man with

too much honey talk nnd caresses ns It
Is to neglect him nltogethor. Ho must
do tho wooing, you know. It is per-
fectly legitimate to conx him along a
little with smiles and guarded compli-
ments, but watch out that you don't
overdo. Whenever n 'woman gots to
begging n man to love her sho loosens
her graps on his heart. It you do lovo
him a llttlo, mako him fnncy It Is the
greatest honor to him. Women often
cheapen themselves) and when they do
men not only lose Interset, but resvect
too.

Bulwer's Pholosophy.
In nil meanness there Is a defect ot

Intellect ns well ns of henrt. And
even tho cleverness of nvarlec Is but
tho cunning of Imbecility.

Uncle Allen.
"Lots of men," said Uncle Allen

Sparks, "aro useless In this world e

thoy aro merely well wishors in-

stead of being well diggers."

FRIGHTENS HIS BROTHER RAT8.

Rodenta Will Not Associate With
Belled Companion.

Ono of the old school-boo- stories
of another generation told about the
ruse of a porter, who caught n rnt
and fastened a boll to Its neck. When
It was turned looso again and ran
through the building all other rots
left In fright at tho Btrnngo member
of tholr species that was trying to
assoclnto with thorn.

Tho Janitor of n bank In Cleveland
followed tho Idea In this old story
and It works out Just as tho school
books say It did. Traps set overy
night woro filled with tho rodents,
nnd yet thero seemed to bo no end to
tholr ravages. Ono morning tho Jant
tor chloroformed n big fellow nnd fns
tenod a wire loop securely to Its neck
To this loop woro attached three
tiny tinkling boll&. Mr. Rat was re
vlved by being placed beforo an elec-
tric fan and then allowed to go again
His bells have slnco been heard tink-
ling behind tho walls, but ho Is a lono-som-

wanderer through what was
onco n populous rat city. All the rats
havo loft this building and ho Is mon-nrc-

ot nil ho suoys. Probably he
would prefer to "dwell In the mldBt
ot alarms" again rather than "reign
In this dcsolnto placo."

Still Ring Curfew Bell.
At tho village ot Bottosford, In tho

valo of Bolvolr, England, tho ancient
custom of ringing tho curfow bell it
still observed. Tho day of the month
and month of tho yenr aro nlso tolled
on separata bells ovory ovcnlng.

French Builders Use Little Wood.
Wood In building Is used much

more sparingly in Franco than in
America; hence danger from flro Is
less.

Hot Shot for Railroad. I
It was an ungrateful Kansan who I

returned a pnss sent him by a local I
railroad with tho assurance that In I
tho yenr that ho had owned tho past r,
ho had novor used It becauso ho had '
always been In a hurry.

The Three "G's."
S. S. Brccso Stevens tells of an

old colored minister whom ho heard
preach In Richmond, Va., not long
ago.

"It seems," says Mr. Stevens, "that
the church treasury was represented
by a deficit, nnd on this occasion the
worthy colored clergyman's discourse
was directed toward urging his con-
gregation to make their donations a
bit more liberal. His remarks, In
part, wcro something llko this:

"Now, dls hcah ch'ch, needs Jes
three things, an' dey all begins wld
"G." Doy's grace, grit, nnd green-
backs. Do good Lawd scndB us grace;
I'so got do grit, and you', ma brud-der-

Jes got tor rustlo 'roun' to' d
greenbacks."


